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Cantata

The Edward Beit Olee Club Is pre¬
paring to (In a Christmas cantata,
and other Christmas songs at the
Cedar Rook church, on Saturday eve¬
ning, December 28, at C o'clock.

It other churches in the E. B. H.
B. district desire to have the Olee
Club sing at Christmas exercises, the
Club will be clad to render such ser¬
vice. Those wishing to hare the Hlsh
School Cantata see or write to Mrs.
1. H. Sledge, Loulsburg, N. C.

The SidmUc Clnb ^Christmas Tree
On Wednesday night, December ICth

all the members of the Dramatic Club
end the Invited guests assembled In
the home Economic room to enjoy an
evening ot real fun.
The room was carefully decorated

with holly, mistletoe, and other Christ¬
mas decoratloni. In one corner stood
the Christmas tree. A well prepared
program was rendered. Refreshments
were served and then the presents
were presented by Mr. Litchfield. At
the close every one declared that the
reception was well worth attending.

t t i
Janion

For the past week the Juniors have
been studying very hard for examina¬
tions, which will be next Tuesday,
and Wednesday. We all hope we can
pass on the first semester.

Friday, December 18 our English
Class had to write on a piece of pa-
per one thing that each have learned
this year. These were placed on a
Christmas tree which was In the room.
We welcome Marie Frailer who

came to us from Castalla school. We
agree with the people at Castalla that
she Is smart

(U
English Club

The 8th grade English Club had a

*ery interesting program Friday
morning, December 18. The follow¬
ing program was given:
Song No. 4.
Devotional Cella Griffin.
Why we have English.{Catherine

IHMi :
Who's who at E. B. H. 8..Mildred

Sykes.
The value of Good English.Grace

Southall.
Jokes Mildred Bunn.
Stunts Wallace Neal, Ernestine

Gupton, and Mozelle Griffin.
Poem Ernest Wilder.
Why we take notes in English Miss

Oupton.
Songs for fun.
Social hour by group I.

-j. I 1
Y. T. H. F.

The Edward Best Chapter of Young
Tar Heel Farmers met Friday, De¬
cember 18, during the regular club
period.
.The club opened with the regular

business form. After the opening
William Sledge conducted Devotional
exercises, two boys read Christmas
poems, and lve boys sang a song.

There was no business, so the club
adjourned to meet again the first
club period after Christmas.

ttt
flirt's Basket Boll

The girl's basket ball team, under
the supervision of Miss Taylor, is
working very hard this year. We

are working on new plays. Come on
team we can do It, Let's win.

ttt
^ Boy's Basket Ball

The boy's basket ball club at Ed¬
ward Best high school has ]ust start¬
ed its progress. We do not have any
f.ames scheduled; yet we hope to get
the chance to play soon: We regret
the loss of three of»ur best players:
Foster Cone, Everette Parker and
Howard Williams. In spite of this,
we are wishing to make a good show¬
ing.

ttt
History Clab

The ninth grade history club mat
December 11, at the regular time.
The program was very interesting.
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Among the moat Interesting things
were: A talk about Christmas by Leon
Perry; Lite of Napoleon by Linwood
Ooppedie, Citizenship br Durward
Btailings, and Jokes by Margaret
Strickland. Refreshments ware served
by Simpson. We adjourned to meet
again December 18.

PRACTICAL, GIFTS

Demand for the practical In
Chrtstmaa gifts this year Is Indicated
by the acceptance of the specially de¬
signed cartons of cigarettes that
bare been placed on the market by
leading manufacturer!. Cigarettes
are always welcome to both men
wd women smokers and at the same
time selecting them asflfts solves
the old Christmas question: Where
:an I And a present that I am sure
*1U suit my friends and will be use¬
ful and yet will not be too expensive?
Smoking habits In this country have
:hanged and cigarettes are now the
popular amoke because, as authori¬
ses In the Industry point out, mod-
>rn methods of manufacture such as
;he toasting process Including the
tse of ultra violet rays have been
ntroduced to remove certain harsh
rrltants that cause throat irritation
Ad coughing. Cigarette manufac-
urers are ever on the alert to pro-
1de the best possible product for
he public and this accounts for the
iew notched-tab cellophane package
rhlch keeps the cigarettes fresh re-
ardless of climatic changes. For
he special Christmas package a
ardboard cover appropriately dec-
rated with Christmas designs has

TEN AND TWENTY TEARS AGO
_______

Items of Interesting Huppenlnga taken from the columns of THE
FRANKLIN TIMES tblo week (en sad twenty jeun ago:

December 22, 1911.
Capt. C. H. Banks of Co. D. Louis-

burg Rifles received an order yester¬
day from tbe Adjutant General order¬
ing the entire State Malatia Into ser-
Tlce.

t t X
Little Aubrey, tbe ten-year-old

son of Mr Jobn Wester, of tbls county
was accidentally Shot on Thursday
of last week. Tbe accident waa caus¬
ed by a little brother of the boy play¬
ing with a rifle which had been car-
led out of the house for the purpose

of killing hogs and evidently been
placed back in the house without un¬
loading same. The little fellow who
did the shooting was pranking with
the rifle, and upon Aubrey's enterl.i?
the room leveled the gun on him and
tired, not having any idea the same
was loaded. The ball took effect just
belo* the right ribs and passed
through to the back. Medical atten-

tion was administered and the little
fellow was resting well, with chancee
for his recovery In his favor, on Tues¬
day morning.

December 1921.
Information was received In Louls-

burg Wednesday of a strlous auto¬
mobile accident near Crabtree Creek
on Tnecday night, of this week, when
the automobile In which Meesrs. J. P.
Tlmberlake, B. T. Holden and Dr. A.
H. Fleming were riding turned over
each of whfm received painful in¬
juries but nothing serious.

t t t
Cotton sold for 17 1-g cents a

pound in Loulsburg yesterday.
lit

The new fire truck purchased by
the Town of Loulsburg in the sum¬
mer arrived this week and will be giv¬
en a tryout as soon as the factory
representative arrives.

been prepared to slip over the car-'
ton. This cover not only gives a
Yuletlde touch but affords added
protection (or mailing purposes, a
protection that Is necessary at this
time of the year because of the great
burden of main that flood* the post
offices of the country.

Diner.Walter, this fiah li terri¬
ble. Why did you bo highly recom¬
mend it? i

Walter Because, sir, if you had¬
n't taken It, we servants would hare
had to eat It.

I Subscribe to The Franklin Time*

TWO LITTLE WORDS
"MERRY CHRISTMAS." .i THOSE TWO

WORDS HAVE BEHIND THEM ALL OUR GOOD

WISHES FOR YOUR FUTURE HAPPINESS .

MIXED WITH GRATITUDE FOR YOUR LOYAL

SUPPORT OF US IN THE PAST.

L W. PARRISH, Jeweler
"GIFTS THAT LAST"

PHONE 235-W L/OUISBURG, If. a

You needn't tell me
. I know Camel is
the fresh cigarette!

\ ifijH

they're FRESH!
CAMELS are never parched or toasted

XlIERE is of course a sound reason why the Camel
Humidor Pack can deliver to Camel smokers a ciga¬
rette that is genuinely fresh.

Camels aremadefietahto startwith,freshwithnatural
moisture. blended of the choicest, delicately mild,
full-mellow,sun-ripened tobaccos that money can buy.
The full natural goodness of these fine tobaccos is

safeguarded at every step in their handling.they are

never parched or toasted.the Reynolds method of
scientifically applying heat guarantees against that.

That's why we can say with every assurance that

Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh . not

parched or toasted . and then they're kept fresh in
the Camel Humidor Pack.
The delights of a genuinely fresh cigarette are so

rare and desirable that Camel popularity continues
to mount daily to new highs.

Test these delights for yourself. see what true

freshness means in cool, slow-burning, delicate mild*
ness.switch to Camels for just one day, then leave
them.if you can.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WuiMtonSalem, N. C.

"Arm you LUtenin'f"
B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S COASTTO-COAST RADIO PROGRAMS

camu. QUUTsa hoc*, Morton Downey,
Tony Vons, and Camel OlAliHf, direc¬
tion Jacques Kenard, every night except
Suday, Colombia Broadcasting System

ramcc iubt Qvira Bona, Alice Joy,
"Old Huck,»and Prince Albert Orchestra,
direction Paml Van Loan, every night
cept Sandaj, N. B. C. Bed Network
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